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Giiow BEANSHeadquarters: DELCO-LIGHT iOTTAWA, M»y 11—The department of VOL XXXVII1 ;ifiriculture is now advising the back

yard and vacant lot gardeners to grow 
beans instead e fpotatoes. The rush for 
seed potatoes has sent the price soaring 
and, according to the departmental ex
perts, it nowtiposts 'from forty-five to 
fifty dollars far seed to plant an acre 
of potatoes. At this price the returns in 
food values will not warrant the out
lay. ,

In a Statement issued today by the 
department of agriculture, it is stated 
that the same money required to plant 
an acre of potatoes, if invested in beans, 
will provide f seed for more than ten 

It is pointed out that beans will 
conainue to be in strong demand for 
army supplies and are an excellent and 
nutritious form of food. Soil suitable 
for potatoes ÎÎ generaly also suitable 
for beans.
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Electricity for Every Farm — 

$390 Brings You Electric Light A. E.$

- .Necessary for the — Mens 1A self contained, com iact, efficient Electric Plant for $390 to $4651 
That can de had in the Delco-Light Plant, safe, durable, reliable, 

A wonderfully simple equipment, a compact sturdy gasoline 
engine, generator, switchboard and storage batteries. Easy to 
understand, easy to operate. - Children are looking after Delco- 
Light plants today.

You ctn rely on DjIco-Light giving you the utmost services 
that electricity offe-s brilliant, safe, clean electric light, conveni
ent, cheap electric power.

It provides current that will flood with light every 
the barns and she Is, ottdiors. No more drudgery or ti 
ing filling and lighting smoky oil lamps.

It provides oowor that will do mechanically all the milking, separating, 
churning, wishing, water-pumping, feed-cutting.

Small, compact; sturdy -it starts on the pressing of a lever. Stops auto
matically whàn batteries are fully charged. Engine is air cooled—cannot 

freeze anywhere.
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— For the Garden —
;

Planet Jr., Hill and Drill Seed Sowers, with Cultivator Attach 
meats, Garden Forks, Hoes, Rakes 

Hand Cultivators1

For the Farm tootti in 
me wast

your house, ' 
ed in clean-

Syracuse Plows, Fie ry Plow?, Spring Tooth Harrows, Disc 
Horse He es, Wteders. one and tw'p lever Cultivators 

Potato Planters

Ladies HiI
Harrows Blacks, Ta 

Kids, and V 
ed or black 
to E. Prices 

The ordii 
from $3 to j 

If you are

I. X
To make the work easy, to make the crop profitable, use 

the Best Tools and Implements
NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT

DOMESTIC 
EN GINEERINC 

COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO

Economical Electricity

AT THE TORONTO FAIR

Mr. C. A. Brown, of Toronto, man
ager of Bradstrects, is visiting Halifax 
on business of his Company.
Brçwn is a prominent member of the 
Board of Education, on which he has 
served for thirty years, and takes a 
keen interest to educational matters. 
He is also Vice-President of the Cana
dian National ^Exhibition and during 
his visit to Halifax has been endeav
oring to enlist Interest In securing an 
exhibit of Nova Scotia fruit at the ' 
Toronto Exhibition. Mr. Brown saw / 
Nova Scotia's famous display of ap
ples at the Crystal Palace Exhibition, 
London, a few years ago, and he would 
like to see Nova Scotia as splendidly 
represented at Toronto. He urges also 
that this Province send a fishery exhibit 
and he feels confident that in both fruit 
and' fish there are opportunities for de
velopment of trade between Nova Scotia 
and Ontario.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Mr.

No complicated details about the Mens
Made from 

neat patten 
fast. Same 
and $1.50, ! 
Working Shi 
andyMen, in 
twills from 5

mu complicated details about me 
Delco-Light plant—no big upkeep 
costs. Lights the average home 
for less than five cents a dai 
hours of. time spent 
house work becaui

<58

tin chores and 
the better, 

eqt light At gives. Al- 
10c an hour for labor 

it will save you at

use work because of
Zconvent

lowing only 10c 
on your farm, it will s 
least $1.27.40 each year, 
its way: by saving hours 
and labor.

; -

The Useful Powerful Stand
A portable, efficient sturdy mo- 

toi can be had with the Ddco-Light 
Runs from nearest light socket. 
Carry it anywhere— it will drive all 
your light machinery. Utes up 
very little current.

A. E. I
Our Store I

Ask

FREE- - ALL ABOUT DELCO-LIGHT BROOKLYl

Aborn
Miss Beatrice Pel

few days at the h<| 
Hr. and Mrs. Eld re 

Measles have bee

A lot of liter ;u ire has been prepared about Delco-Light. Send for it. 
Cost you nothing and will interest you intensely. Show how hu."U-Iife ia 

! easier, rr.j'e atractive by Delco-Light wonders.
SMITH—At North Alton, on Wednes

day, May 11th to Mr.land Mrs Fos
ter Smith, a daughter.

* r. 1UProvincial Electric Light and Power 
Equipment Company 

Union Ca it,age Building, — f

:Executors Sale
In the Court of Probate
Province of Nova

County of Kings S. S.
In the matter of the estate of

william brown, late of Item From Dartmouth Patriot
Aylesford in the County of Kings, 

farmer, debased.

To be Sold at Public Auction, at 
the Court House in Kentville on

£
. a

Kentville, N. S |
made a flying bush
recently conferring 
there.

As there is a grov 
more farm machine 
ing purchased. Fou* 
lyn farmers have 
Seed Drill which is < 
isfaetion

Arbor Day was obj 
Miss Harvey and thi 
the yard, made flow< 
variety of seeds, setti 
which adds much to 
the grounds.

Miss Mary Dow 
Miss Downie of the 
staff, spent the w< 
Dow’s sister, Mrs. J 

Mrs. Win. Brown, 
her sister, Mrs. G. 1 

Karl R. Robinson 
McKay six automobili

Scotia, S. S.

r-
SERIOUS AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Carter s Garages
FORD SERVICE STATION

WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A.R. Station 
KENTVILLE—Opp. Electric Light St*.

On Friday evening as Mr. James Mc
Leod, was coming from the Post Office 
after arrival of the train he was struck 
by an auto on the corner by the Amer
ican House and thrown under the wheels 
of the machine. He was dragged quite v 
a distance before being picked up and 
taken into a store. He was soon con
veyed to his home where it was found 
that his shoulder was badly broken and 
other internal injuries which it is hard 
to determine in his critical condition.
He has been suffering much ever since 
and unconscious quite a part of the 
time. As yet there has been no particu
lar change. His shoulder is so smashed 
that he cannot be moved and made 
comfortable in any position. His daugh
ter, Mrs. Hamilton-Catty and Mr. Catty 
came from New Glasgow yesterday

Harold Hockin, recently wounded 
at the front, is still in hospital in 
England. He is gradually recover
ing from his wounds. He lost an 
eye and the other is still weak.Friday, the 25th, day of 

May A. D. 1917 No further news had been receiv. 
ed of Rev. A. K. Merman. Friday 
morning. Mr. Herman was recent
ly wounded, and afterwards was 
reported as being seriously ill His 
relatives and friends are anxiously 
waiting for further news.

at the hour of 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon, pursuant to a licence to 
sell, granted by the Court of Pro
bate in and for the said County of 
Kings, and dated the Fourteenth 
Day of April A. D 1917.

estate,. right, 
claim a d den and wf the said William 
Brown at the time of his death, in and to 
the following lots or parcels of land 
situate at Aylesford in the Ceunty of 
Kings aforesaid, and bounded and de
scribed as follows;—

All that certain Messuage and Farm 
situate in Aylesford, Kings County 
bounded and described as follows:—

Practical Mechanics to do your repairs. A full line of 
Ford Parts always in Stock.

Tires, Accessories, Vulcanizing Mr. and Mrs. J. É. Small man and 
family, Edward Street, have return
ed home, after spending the winter 
in the south.

All the title interest,

Service Stations for McLaughlin Cars
1If yon are buying a Power Sprayer, consult me 

he man who built the Sprayer to suit the Valley.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Courteous Service first and last and all the time, and after 

that a little n?ore Service

Miss Ruth Congdou has gone to 
Church Street, Kings Co., for the 
summer to work on her uncle’s 
farm. Well done!

DP. Campbell, Den 
office Canning on Fr| 
June let and 2nd insl 
date. May 25th and j 

Anyone wanting t 
farm of 170 acres wi< 
to J. E. Ferguson, ! 
North Mountain or S 
ville.

Latest news from Sergt. (Rev.) A. 
K. Herman is that he is improving.’of’Beginning at the Southwest corner 

Ed«,rd BremW. farm, theoc. south Crdt Battle Oil the lUtiM FfOllt 
eighty-five degrees west fourteen chains 
and twenty-five links to a pine stump on I
tad no» ^longing to JoyphUa. Rome. M.y 19 Austrian cl.dal- 
m <= Tuesday in General Cado-

ieventy-five links to the back-read, thence ma’s great offensive drive were re
easterly aloog said road eight chain* and liablv estimated today at 12,000 
«hirti -three links (by A- K. Fatteraon a dead, wounded and missing. Since 
survey in 1875) lo land belonging to Wi - . _ \ . ■ t _I,am 1 Balcom. thence soath !i„ .ml . that date sweeping further 
half degrees east time chains and fifty have probably inflicted almost as 
links, thence south twenty-nine degrees • great casualties on the enemy. 
«M on. Chain and aiat,-.'. link,, hence Rome’ta afire with enthu.iasm over 

|tb.. victorious progress of the 

Brennan's line, (hence south five degr-es Italian troops.
east (by Neily'- survey 1867) twenty-five j Despatches today related an al- 
chain, and ninet,-five Vinks «tong gdward | m0,t incearing battle along the en- 

i «« front, atXck. and counter at- 
Also all thaï piece or parcel of Und tacks from the enemy melting into 

and premises situated in Aylesford afore- a gigantic conflict. Much of the 
aaid,,.!5°g^>r,h * lbe Woodwflrth road fitting is hand to hand. Gorizia 

ia suffering severely from the 
of the said W. Austrian bombardment.

ng westerly j _____________________
i> I he south- ■

east corner of Caleb Ray's land, thence ! Mr. Eiic E. Dobie, of Charlotte-
'O-. ?•E- !••. “d NvfKins-

the 6a?k road, thence east on the south man« Of Cambridge, N. b., formet 
side • f eaid road ten rods more or less to students of the Truro College of 
the west bounds of said W. Brown's land. Agriculture and now of McDonald 
ST&Z?. ta7,o*Th° “ College, St Aune, P. Q„ have been
ning containing nta acta and ihinyTour «pending a few day* in town before 
ro s more or kse. taking up their respective duties for

TERMS-b-Ten per cent, deposit at the summer months—Truro Citizen

i

North End Grocery
Auto Delivery, out of town orders 

promptly attended to as well as 
in town.

1 pkg Wheat Flakes.........
1 pkg G. C. Meal..........
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat.
1 pkg Cream Wheat..........
2 pkgs C. Flake..................
1 pkg Pancake Flour.......
1 pkg P. Rice.........................
1 pkg Grape Nuts...............
Bananas, Oranges 30, 40, 50, & 60c

Confectionery, all kinds — New 
line of Biscuits.

Pickles, Sweet and Sour 18 A 20c

Kin)successes
25cI r 15c
.25c

,.23c
25c
.15c
.15c Id Every,17c

OU
Ready-to-Wear Cl| 
ment, Mens and Bo 
Variety—The Cim 
all others in fit ant 
they equal the bes 
we want you to looi 
and you will be t 
need not pay $40. 
Made Suits. A Bi| 
Suits-Our PRK 
convincing.

at the south west corner 
Brown’s land, ihence runni 
fourteen rods more or less to

V

R. A. NEARY
fc" entville

If you require

Ths meet Perfect Style, fit end 
1 orfcmenehlp

r-S. VS ft •able Information to all producers of 
fruit. xThe usual number printed is 
about 700 but this yëar the larger num- 

The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers As- j her were issued from the press so as 
sedation has just distributed 9000 cop- j to give every fruit grower in the Pro
ies of their last annual report. It is a ' ince a copy. It contains the latest on 
book of nearly 900 pages fall of valu- ' spraying and general production.

A VALUABLE BOOK

se-TAKE NO!TRY

I H. E. BORN
Messrs. Cyrus and Manning Ells are 

building a large fruit warehouse on E. JFred t. Harris \
|l. V. B. Farnsworth I

Dated Kentville, April 14th. 1917 Si o their farm, Belcher Street.

Executors The Ladles Tailor
Cornwallis St. Kentville, N. S.
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MENS’ SUITS
Owing to our overstock, 
we are offering our full 
line of Mens SUITS in sizes 
36 and 37 at Wholesale Prices

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. 
Port WHliams, N. S.

For Tailored Garments
of all kinds for both

LADIES ard GENII EMEN
or Cleaning and Pressing

— TRY —

McQUARRIE’S
W. «I. HOL.LOWAY, Manager

Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 275
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